Introduction
Tribal as well as folklore claims and sources of herbal medicines were utilized by Acharyas of Ayurveda while documenting Ayurvedic materia medica. Acharya Sushruta suggests to collect the information about the drugs from cowherds owner, caretakers of grazing animals, sages, hunters and other forest dwellers. [1] Several folklore claims are being subjected to scientific evaluation [2] and the present drug Tectaria coadunata (Wall. Exincludes cholesterol in coconut oil and hydrogenated vegetable oil. [5] All chemicals used in the study were of analytical grade.
Animals
Healthy female rats, nulliparous and nonpregnant, weighing 190 ± 20 g for acute toxicity and Wistar strain albino rats of either sex weighing 200 ± 30 g for antihyperlipidemic activity were obtained from animal house attached to the Institute. Animals were exposed to 12 h light and dark cycles with ideal laboratory condition in terms of ambient temperature (22°C ± 3°C) and relative humidity (50%-70%). They were fed with Amrut brand rat pellet feed supplied by Pranav Agro Industries and drinking water was given ad libitum. The experimental protocols were approved by Institutional Animal Ethics Committee (M. D./IAEC/14/2013/21) in accordance with the guideline formulated by Committee for the Purpose of Control and Supervision of Experiments on Animals, India.
Dose fixation
The human therapeutic dose mentioned in Ayurvedic Pharmacopoeia of India for the powder drug is 3-6 g. [6] Considering this, the dose for animal experimentation was calculated by extrapolating the human dose to animal dose based on the body surface area ratio by referring to the standard table of Paget and Barnes. [7] Accordingly, the rat dose is 540 mg/kg body weight for antihyperlipidemic activity. The test drug (TD) was administered orally by oral catheter.
Acute oral toxicity study
Acute oral toxicity study for T. coadunata rhizome powder was carried out as per OECD 425 guideline. [8] A total of five overnight-fasted female rats were sequentially dosed once with TD at 2000 mg/kg, orally and observed for 14 days. Mortality, gross behavior and other parameters were closely observed for the first 4 h and up to 8 h on the 1 st day and thereafter every 24 h up to 14 days.
Antihyperlipidemic activity
Protocol designed in earlier works has been followed in the present study with some modifications as per experimental need. [9] Wistar strain albino rats of either sex were randomly divided into four groups each comprised of six rats. Group I was kept as normal control (NC) group, received distilled water as vehicle at a dose of 10 ml/kg, orally. Group II was kept as cholesterol control (CC) group, received vehicle. Group III was administered with TD, T. coadunata rhizome powder (540 mg/kg, po), in the form of stock solution. Group IV was administered with standard drug (SD), atorvastatin (7.2 mg/kg, po). [10] TDs and vehicle were administered to respective groups at morning hours which continued for 21 days. The hyperlipidemic diet was administered to all groups to induce hyperlipidemia except NC group. Cholesterol extra pure powder was made into 20% suspension in coconut oil (Parachute coconut oil, Batch No. PP018, Goa). The suspension was administered (0.5 ml/100 g) at morning hours to the rats daily for 21 days after 1 h of drug administration. Hydrogenated vegetable oil (Vanaspati ghee -"Raag" brand, Adani Wilmar Ltd., Gujarat) was administered at a dose of 0.5 ml/100 g in evening hours. At the end of experimental periods, blood was withdrawn from the retro-orbital puncture under light ether anesthesia using capillary tube for estimation of serum biochemical and hematological parameters. The body weight of each rat was noted on the last day and rats were sacrificed. The abdomen was opened through midline incision to record the autopsy changes followed by dissecting out the important organs.
Serum biochemical parameters were carried out using fully automated biochemical random access analyzer (BS-200, Lilac Medicare Pvt. Ltd., Mumbai). The parameters were total cholesterol, [11] triglyceride, [12] high-density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol, [13] very-low-density lipoprotein (VLDL) cholesterol, [14] apolipoprotein B, [15, 16] blood urea, [17] serum glutamic pyruvic transaminase (SGPT), serum glutamic-oxaloacetic transaminase (SGOT), [18] alkaline phosphatase, [19] total bilirubin [20] and direct bilirubin. [21] Further, important internal organs were carefully dissected, namely liver, kidney and heart. After noting any sign of gross lesion and ponderal changes, all were transferred to 10% phosphate-buffered formalin solution for fixation and later on subjected to dehydrating, wax embedding, sectioning and staining with hematoxylin and eosin for histological evaluation by light microscopy. 
Statistical analysis
The data was expressed as mean ± standard error of mean for six rats per experimental group. The data generated during the study were analyzed by employing one-way ANOVA followed by Dunnett's multiple t-test for unpaired data to determine significance of difference between groups at P < 0.05.
Results
Acute toxicity study T. coadunata rhizome powder at the dose of 2000 mg/kg did not produce any mortality and other toxic effects during the entire duration of study (14 days) in female rats. Gross behavior of all the animals was found to be normal during the study period.
Antihyperlipidemic activity
T. coadunata rhizome powder was evaluated for its effect on experimentally produced hyperlipidemia in rats. A progressive increase in body weight was seen in all animals during experimental period [ Table 1 ]. CC group showed moderate nonsignificant increase in relative weight of liver while nonsignificant decrease in relative weight of kidney in comparison to NC group. Treatment with TD led to marginal decrease in relative weight of liver, heart and kidney in comparison to CC group [ Table 2 ].
Statistically significant increase in serum cholesterol, triglyceride and VLDL cholesterol level was seen in CC group in comparison to NC group. TD group has shown nonsignificant decrease in serum cholesterol while statistically significant decrease in both serum triglyceride and VLDL levels in comparison to CC group. Treatment with TD apparently increased serum HDL level in comparison to cholesterol. Apolipoprotein-B was seen to be marginally decreased in TD group in comparison to CC group [ Table 3 ].
Statistically significant increase in serum urea, SGOT, alkaline phosphatase and bilirubin levels was seen in CC group in comparison to NC group. T. coadunata rhizome powder-treated group has shown nonsignificant decrease in serum urea, SGPT, alkaline phosphatase and bilirubin direct while statistically significant decrease in bilirubin total in comparison to CC group [ Table 4 ].
In addition to the above, histopathological studies have shown fatty degenerative changes, sinusoidal inflammation and cell infiltrations in liver [ Figure 2b ], moderate fatty degenerative changes in majority of sections of heart of animals in CC group [ Figure 3b ], fatty degeneration, edematous changes, and intense cell infiltration in kidney [ Figure 4b and 
Discussion
Acute toxicity study was employed as per OECD 425 guidelines using female rats. Literature survey of conventional LD 50 tests shows that usually there is little difference in sensitivity between the sexes, but in those cases where differences were observed, females were generally slightly more sensitive. [22] Hence, in the present study, acute toxicity was evaluated in female rats. The study proved that the drug is nontoxic orally up to the dose level of 2000 mg/kg in rats. This dose is many fold higher than the therapeutic equivalent dose of TDs in A progressive increase in body weight was observed in all animals during experimental period in almost similar fashion, which suggests that the rats were devoid of drastic adverse changes during experimental period. Decrease in the organ weight is indicative of degenerative changes or loss of tissue of that particular organ, while increase in the weight may be due to hyperfunctioning of that organ or edematous changes. [23] In the present study, administration of hyperlipidemic diet showed moderate increase in relative weight of liver whereas significant decrease in relative weight of kidney. The observed changes corroborate with the adverse effects observed in histopathological studies of the above organs. Treatment with TD leads to marginal decrease in relative weight of liver, heart, and kidney in comparison to CC group. Elevated levels of different types of lipids have been implicated in the production of atherosclerosis. In this condition, the blood vessel wall thickens due to accumulation of lipid and this leads to loss of elasticity of blood vessel wall and becomes the cause of many cardiovascular system complications such as myocardial infarction, stroke, and peripheral vascular disease which account for significant mortality in developed and developing countries. [24] In the present study, administration of hyperlipidemic diet led to significant elevation of serum cholesterol, serum triglycerides, serum low-density lipoprotein (LDL), and serum VLDL levels in comparison to NC rats on normal diet. This establishes the efficacy of the experimental protocol to induce hyperlipidemic condition. TD produced significant decrease in the triglycerides and in VLDL levels along with nonsignificant decrease in the cholesterol level. Surprisingly, a nonsignificant increase in HDL cholesterol level was observed in TD group. This activity can have good therapeutic application since elevation of HDL cholesterol level with concomitant decrease in LDL cholesterol level will be quite useful in patients with hypercholesterolemic conditions.
Elevation of serum transaminase is indicative of liver injury due to leakage of this enzyme from the tissue into the serum. Increased activity is observed in inflammatory, degenerative, and neoplastic lesions of the liver. [25] Hyperlipidemic status was associated with liver and kidney injury as marked elevation of hepatic enzymes; transaminase and serum alkaline phosphatase as well as serum urea and bilirubin level in rats. T. coadunata rhizome powder-treated group has shown nonsignificant decrease in serum urea, SGPT, alkaline phosphatase and bilirubin direct while statistically significant decrease in bilirubin total in comparison to CC group which suggests the liver and kidney protective role of TD in rats.
Based on previous works, mechanisms have been proposed to explain antihyperlipidemic activity of Kukkutnakhi. It might interfere with the formation of lipoproteins by inhibiting biosynthesis of cholesterol in the liver. [26] Secondly, by interfering with the formation of endogenous triglycerides in the tissues and by inhibiting the enzyme diacyl glycerol transferase, it may increase fecal excretion of bile acids and cholesterol, substantially decreasing the rate of absorption of fat and cholesterol in the intestine [27] and finally, by inhibiting the activity of the lipoprotein lipase at different sites and by inhibiting the activity of the rate-limiting enzyme in cholesterol biosynthesis-3-hydroxy 3-methyl 3-methylglutaryl CoA.
Conclusion
From the present study, it can be concluded that drug T. coadunata is relatively safe for clinical use at therapeutic dose level. This study demonstrated the antihyperlipidemic activity of rhizome of T. coadunata (Kukkutnakhi) in high-fat diet-induced hyperlipidemia in rats which suggests its potential role in hyperlipidemia and associated conditions, hence proved the folklore claims scientifically in rats.
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